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Sytat HMsRG'ta r me Of eastern reails, where the sut more brightly gIows
bele th lever vasited witi winter'a driving sttows,

&anaey riceore ever on the trees, tIte verdure's evergreen,
efr ants than ours thrive Ineath the lurid sieen t

n re Ofevery useious taste are on earth'e lap displayed,
tmpi n nd rePoe fron toi] 'neath the talipot'l thick shatie,

isew Pheir ha Pgodas, suchl as Europe never knoew,Th the head~ aiii ~ ktWjte
etell la of thagniIcent into the hecaveni's deep blue.

Adthe mn o etr riches too, their mines of beaming gold,
t eir( riches Bltones that hide 'oeath their luxuriant mould.
'Y ne'erea t eir fulnrtjîtess, tir ! tiese are nought to me,

too hean twine around my heart like the island of the sea.
A I e y I Precious fruits, and many verdant bowers,

er vd il tihe ligit of a thousand star-light flowers,

And Purehs their Iron ore, with which our sons Of toit

,,Our oey e I their gleaming gold, and Joad themn with the $poil:

e lta the fs shall echo wiith the victor warrior-a sang,
t nto cold still serves ta braco Our arm.s lit freedoml strong.

1'48 talk
ro(be ta me of classic lands, where tite mighty deeds of Old,

w l5e seea pods, vere in the song enrolled,
rathe rine d lsophy flrst dawned upon the carth,

'rean lner smoh civility werc earliest brought to birtht ,
lith emering into life from the flood that whelmintg lay,
d lthe earlan swept ils tovers and palaces aw'ay,

lte arta oflies, i love offreedom strong,

e pthIrit, rr se and peace, and awakened glory's sang.
e heights reast maust fondly glow to think he thread upon

the ' 0tpaoud Thermopyle or the plains of Marathon ;
ere Agaemn ght must burn indeed upon the crooked strand
o e h ager tarshalled forth, the pride ofevery Iand;
ere limer W ders over Scio's rocky Isle,

te a th ad the harp-strings 'neath lie epic muse's smiIe.
%Q assed b ad"Ir Alf'ed, Who a noble spirit bore,

We have o astern race in tiesong-famed days of yore,And their se IId our hards as great as those of (reece and Romie,

b aey tel e- Ira not more dear than thine, my wn, Myisland-boMe,

iher l ar Columbia, the new, the western worlti,
aialit nright ofliberty in splendour is unfurIe<
emi e ptort1 afroyalty is proudly cast awty,

or te r ot bond beneath a monarch's lofy sway,

Tithey t a Ofitizens they eloquently tell,
t talkto i tency whose sails ail breezes sweIl;

lheionothe abundallce hich is ltiere for ail that live,
Wile net o af ail earthly things which joy or comtfort give,

a lacefhugtnor taxes steal thre product of their toil,

Cgr taner right o bety d w ain
hirt c itat od a es si lons in Britain wold diidain;

TItee Il . a ay claime t rights wh ch we should never yield,ter ike to throw protection's sacreil shieldt
b alth int Ragainst to useless burdens seem,

,ý:Jthd lt'i 'lil cutr Islandî flovs lit ettcii a cea>seleoa Streamo

e"tty Iords arc deapo , lt its are not kîtolvît t the,
T Y dear, ny native land, honme of lte brave and frce.

"Y tilt Ot f
t k toof tral-rttli, fin lite tesert wvn,

eII of tti culturet lands now sitttea hetteaItite s'n:
ereO ea gatiered rapidly beneath that milder sky,

Plea yes Of haut and cold eer riot or daestroy.

A t the lia taak be, man and nature lo reciain',
te, anoagsanitlerncss and the wilderapirit tame,

îînd liOtai ort ramn musi il ito tvit rîcitet crawn aur toi,
atht i I Our strugging vaenra arc g ci rwit fortune's atSnile,

b reath of Iirth-place-'twas not there 1 earliest dreit
as i tie smiled upon a thousanld objecta newt;

A here Sported in my childhîootd's happy hotr'

Qn te love Wooda and flela unnumbered sparkling otWers i

Ylle Outil fie Pieaslog dream arrose my spirit came,

hleceased ils tetndernes, and manhood fed the flame i
Aa ul ear r little ones beneati the green trf lie;

s.olar far front all that's dear to live and die
t d lad eo n e d1,t~ i ue sul hiad me ta îty slrand,

8>4%.Atit ly loy belnes la Ilte, my dear, my native landi.

trac

Tfate tha DEST INY. beer0
fkings a flithe dice aud as she flings, fort

I it de es peasnt , a i of p a ants kings regit
ronde Vent (Il . and Tullus greal, rg

d stars and hidden powers of tate ? unbr

C4 JUVENAL. clusi

ta to regretted that these said kind stars of men was
OYs be in lte ascendants at their births ; but in the inco

re, aeary systen this cannot be, and it behoves few
la der the experience of our star's influence, frotm and

ci and rnisfortunes, to guard as much as possible against rate»i 00 5 rests s n a
t thus resutt. We are of that incredulous sect who him

rablat al te good fortune of life depends on the virtne that

Un. ndustry ofmen, that is ta say, that successi usually occu
11 doctrine we are aware is a dangerous one ta the
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lcate, iîasmuch as il is disheartening ta exertion in a praise-

by and bonourable course. We admit, nevertheless, that

h depends on our own efforts, and that without the proper and

exereise of lte reason' and powers given ta us, we ought not,

dinary expectation, ta look for a realization of the end which

ay be our object ta obtain ; but wv argon tinit tîtra is an

-ruling fate, or ta use the words of Mr. Bulwer, an influence

uit ta trace, "l a secret but irresistible principle that impels

s a rolling circle, onward, onward in thte great orbit of our

ny-from which we find no respite until the wbeels an whicb

nove are broken at the touch." Were it a regular consu-

ce of tlitgs that good resulta should follow well-conceived
ae, or that honourable labours shluld lead ta fortunate tern-

ns, and vice vcrsa, we shtotuld find lite world ta undergo. ait

ordinary change ; and thousands of individuals now suffering

r the extreme of penury and distress, and whose fortunes

beon expende in scientilie pursuits, ta benefît mankind and

ben future generations, raised ta tne sumnmit o rank and for-

; while on the other hand, ve should behold mn descent from

high and unworthy station, many titled and opulent speci.

s ai imbecility, wlose ives have never been distinguished by

act or effort, either ta benenit mankind by their talent, or ta

va tite wants of their fellow creatures by the superfiuilies o

wealth. Who, we would asIc, are the persans most subject

ilures n life but those who are most inventive in genius, and
rprising in ieir spectlation ? Success, it is true, frequently

ampanies endeavour ; but how ait il is that the active mmd

conceives and carries into effect any beneficial work, belongs

ta the individual who reaps the reward of its capacity ; the

est ai tbe projbt is gathered in by indolent and inactive ca-

ists, or sone drone in the hite of industry, whose wbol e x-

lns extend not beyond a degree of vigilance towards the practi-

e schemsîes of others, and their inefficiency in point of means

arry them into effect--they are the harvest men wha come in at

eleventh hour and bear away fro.m those who have borne the

hen and heat of the day. low many projectors of national

of improvement and benefit have been ruined, whilst the

c fortunate after speculators hava reuped the full pecnniary

nrd dite ta te merit of tha design. Ilow any men o ftaent

ability in every walk of life give place ta tie less qualified for

ice and patronage ? lî not sucb irreconcilealb1e faet ta b

bed ta the hidden influence of destiny," or what the world

a ltclk. We ire, in fact, the creature3 of destiny, shultle-
a of fate, bandied ta anîd fro by the blows and buffetings of

tgencies, and making our respective ways in proportion ta the

ngth or impetus given, and the power of the resisting oroppos-

mîîediun through which ounr course is directed. Soie make

tunder great propelling power and little opposing influence

lar no sooner receive an iripetus than their progress is check-

y soie mare poweriul counteracting tgency that destroys

oinentum, and cuts short their career. li illustration of the

osition we miglt addîtce very many instances of successes

failures in life, and of the elevation and decline of individuals,

tgly corroborative of our view that man daes not wholly de-

on bis own exertions ; but that there is a fatality attending

onduct and actions oftimes at v.ariance with what in reason

ara ta be their just reward. 1n example.-In proof of the

urable working of destiny in the fortunes of individuals, we

Id instance only two, and these are ta be found in the extra-

nary elevation of lt present King of the Belgians, and in the

.lly fortuitous good fortune of a lately deceased duchess.

original expectations of these parties, (without disparagement-

ither bu it said,) as not such as ta give even thte most distant

'eption, mnuch less hope, that they could ever renc the daz-

height of prosperity which they bath attained-there can be

ed no assignable or reconcileable cause why such shoult bave

n their lot-it was, in both instances, affected hy the more

uity and combination of circumstances wholly without the

on of surmise or calculation, bnt forming an uninterrupted and

oken chain of events, leading ta one great and fortunate con-

ion. The more distinguished of the tvo individuals alluded ta,

the mere scion of a German stock, possessmîg of himself an

me unequal in its amount ta that which even a clerk of saine

years standing in the Treasury department wouldti recoive,

fer inferior ta the profits mn business of many a fourtîsod fiiîb

tradesman of London. [lis good fortune or destiny guidet

ta England, where, in spite of the many opposing influences

were arrayed in fiearful aspect against all probability o the

rrences that subsequently took place, ha vas introtuced ta

court and ta the _heiress persumptive to Englant. De il re-

membered that at that time it was cemplated to bring about a

marriage between the hereditary Prince ofOrange and the Princess

Charlote of Wales. The prince, under the malign aspect of

political events, hiad been long resident in this country, holding

commission in thle 10th Light Dragoons, and had paid devoted at-

tention to the royal abject of his affection, who, however, was

known ta be averse ta the union proposed. In ibis state of tlings,

destiny, through the agency of female policy and diplomacy, as

worked out by the weil-contrived schenes of the Duchese of

Oldenburgh, stepped in ta the accomplishment of an arrangement.

The Prince of Cobourg was introdueed, and had the good fortune

ta take tite attention of the Princess Charlotte, which was no

sooner perceived by the experienced duchess, than site deter-

mined on a speculative manoeuvre ta turnt up for her relative the

royal card that should carry the game. Sihe immediately set her

tvits and contrivances ta work, and, as a first step, opened a com-

nunîcation with the great Jew millionaire, Rothschild, and laid

before him the exact state of events, as in ber view and contem-

plation they appeared ta promise a favourable result. The great

rcapitalist wibh his usual discrimination and foresiglt, saw the

perfection of the scheme, and immediately communicated ta the

prince that he could draw on bis (R.'s) house for any sum of

money he should want in support of his dignity. This grand

arrangement effected, every opportnnity was of course embraced

that could tend ta encourage the feeling of preference that the

princess had already evinced for the fortunate prince, who ulti-

mately became the avowed abject of her affections ; and spite of

ail opposition by the regent, lier father, the only person whorn

she would bear ofor assent tu as her affianced husband. All re-

monstrance was useless ; and il was, therefore, adviseable ta

cede ta the princess's wishes. Thus, the irnpulse which destiny

gave ta lie progress of the Prince Of Cobourg was the opposing

and cunteractitg agency ta thre fortunes of the Prince of Orange
an other acrds, te success of tite one was the death blow ta the
hope ofhe ller. The heir ta the throne of Ilolland was dis-

parded ; and the por German Prince, whose most sanguine ex-
pectatins cold nover have led himut beyond the hand and fortune
ai an Englis lady, wa , an a sudden, raised ta almost the high-

est dignity of the kingdom, receiving tberewitlt an incare ofnear-

y treble the amount of the sovereignty of tite state of which ho

yas a native, and frot whichb ho bad set out the mere soldier of
artilne. But the impetus which destiny had first given ta his

fortunes, had bore him only half way in his marked career. Sub-

sequent events with which nvery Englishman is too well acquaint-

ed, deprived the prince of his betrothed, and he became a

vidover, with the ample provision of about £60,000 per annum.

Trace we next the long chain of political and other events-the

downfbll of Napoleon--the restoration of the Bourbons-tha

French revolution of the three days in July, 1830, and the eleva-

ion of Louis Philippe ta the throne of the French ; and following

tnis, the separation ofBelgium and Iolland, and the election of

this same Prince of Cobourg ta the throne of the newly created

kingdom ; and lastly, the second union of this most fortunate in-

dividual with the daughter of the King of the French, the acces-

sion f fortune consequent thercon, and the great security given

a his throne by his connexion by marriag with the two greatest

powers of Europe. Reflecting on sucht a marked and extraordi-

Pnry career, can it bh said, that it was produced by the common
course of thng ? Tihe individual so marked out as the favoured

of fortune is, by no macans, distinguislhed by talent or enterprise

above other men, on the contrary, his habits are retired, and what-

ever may be his acquiremients, they are equally utobtrusive and

unlknown.

The next example of destiny's doings may be instanced in the

elevatio if the late Duchtess of St. Albans. This lady, the datgh-
ter ai humble parentage, was formerly attached ta the theatre,

ani obtained saie favour with the public in third rate characters.

Site possessed, by ia means, that generally striking beanty or
fascination or face or persan, ta whici many actrasses bave beena

indebted for their good fortune ; and her professional talent, ex-

cept in one or two characters, was nat beyond the ordinary quali-

ty. ler person and performance, however, attracted the notice

and admiration of a very eminent and wealthy old banker ; and,

as is usually the case, when very alti men become fascinated with

very young women, she obtained great and uncontrolled influente

over him, and they lived, on terns of intimacy for some years.

On the death of the old banker's wife, he, ait, the age of nearly

fifty, married his yonng friend ; and et hie death, a few years af.

terwards, bequathed ta her the whole of the vast property he had

amaused, and left ber sole and uncontrolled mistress of his great
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